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MAINTENANCE RlSTORY OF AN OBERLINB PRESSURE FILTER SYSTEM 

Joseph V. Burch, Stephen W. Norford, and Hollis L. Martin 

'WESTINGHOUSE SAVANNAH RIVER COMPANY 
Savannah River Site 
Aiken, South Carolina 29808 

ABSTRACT 

Two OberlinO 24 sq. ft. pressure filters, operating in pzkallel for thirteen years at the Savannah 
River Site, have reliably removed precipitated metals from treated wastewater for direct 
discharge to surface stream. The maintenance history and modifications of these filters as well 
as their flocculation and filter aid addition systems are reviewed. These system modifications 
have successfully extended service life of individud components and have improved total 
systems performance. 

i 
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INTRODUCTION 

The Dilute Effluent Treatment Facility (DEW process is an industrial physicaVchemical 
wastewater treatment facility which started operations in 1985. Dilute wastewater genei-ated 
from M-Area production buildings is collected in two 70,000 gallons DEW equalization tanks. 
Chemical additions and pH adjustments are'performed in the equalization tanks for 

. coprecipitatjon of metal compounds. The pre-treated .wastewater batch is then fed to the 
flocculatiodfiltration system with two 24 ft2 OberlinQ 'pressure filters operating in. parallel. I 

Since start up of these filters, extensive operation and maintenance history has been recorded. 
Process improvements and modifications made during this period have successfully extended 
service life of individual components and improved total system performance. All design 
changes incorporated into these systems resulted from experience obtained during the operation 
of the systems and were not caused by any manufactured defects.. 



* 
The history of the OberlinB Pressure Filter is discussed in three stages: 

1) Process Description 
2) 
3) Filter ModificatiodReplacement 

Filter Feed and Filter Aid Systems 

PROCESS DESCRIPTION 

The DETF process is a wastewater treatment facility which began initial operation in 1985.- 
Dilute wastewater from M-Area production buildings (primarily nickel on uranium 
electroplating and aluminum cleaning rinse waters) is collected in two 70,000 gallons DETF 
equalization tanks. While one t&k receives wastewater, a wastewater batch in the parallel tank 
is treated through the DEW. Chemicals are added and pH is adjusted for coprecipitation of 
metal compounds. The wastewater batch is fed to the flocculatiodfiltration system with two 24 
ft2 OberlinB pressure filters operating in parallel. 

I 

FIGURE 1: DETF F’ILTER SYSTEM 

Filter Inlet 

, .  
Filter ad is injected via in-line static mixers just upstream of each filter and is distributed with 
the wastewater over a thin filter media (TyvekO or poylpropelene belts, see Figure 1). As filter 
cake accumulates on the media, pressure in the upper platen increases.. At 30 psig, the 
wastewater inlet valve closes completing the feed cycle, and the index cycle begins. 
Compressed air discharges residual wastewater from the upper platen and dries the cake. The 
filter platen then opens, and the media support belt advances discharging the cake. (In the 
original pressure filters, new media w’as drawn from a supply roll into the filter while the spent 
media was collected on a re-roller.) The filter then closes and the next feed cycle begins. The 



current pressure filters utilize a cleanable filterbat which is cleaned after each cycle and used 
repeatedly until the belt becomes plugged. The filter cake and spent media are managed as 
waste and the filtrate is discharged to an NPDES permitted outfall. Both the TyvekB filter 
media and the cleanable polypropylene belt achieved(s) a 0.4 micron nominal particle removal 
with excellent cake separation. The manufacturer's 'recommended maintenance schedule has 
been followed since operation startup of this system. 

. FILTER FEED PUMP FILTER AID FEED SYSTEM 

Just upstream of the flocculation tank, polymer is water activated by a PolyBlendB metering 
. pump and injected into the wastewater via an in-line static mixer. The PolyBlendB pump has 
required very little maintenance other than cleaning before extended periods of equipment 
shutdown. 

The open top flocculation tank also serves as the feed tank to both filters. In this tank, a low 
sheer agitator maintains optimum floc size and keeps solids suspended in the wastewater. At the 
start of each filter index cycle, wastewater above the cake is returned to the feed tank to reduce 
the time to air dry the cake. By original design, wastewater entered the tank above the liquid 
surface and was drawn from the center of the conical tank bottom. The three inch diameter tank 
outlet pipe then was reduced to two inch diameter at a tee to thefsuctions of diaphragm air 
operated feed pumps to the two filters. Solids settled in the tank outlet pipe during filter index 
cycles causing pump cavitation at the start of the feed cycle. Each pump stroke, when the 
diaphragm reversed direction, caused the hydraulic hammer to be transmitted to the filter 
chamber driving solids into the media. The hydraulic sheer also reduced the size of floc entering 
the filter. This greatly reduced the wastewater volume through the media per filter cycle. I 

. 

The problem was corrected by first improving floc growth in the tank. Rather than spilling the 
wastewater into the tank, the inlet pipe was lowered to discharge just above the outside edge of 
the agitator blade with flow horizontal to the blade such that the polymer was blended at low 

* sheer with floc growing in the tank. Agitator speed was adjusted to optimum for filtration 
(smaller floc than optimum by visual Jar Test). Two new outlet flanges were. installed on the 
side of the tank just below the level of the agitator blade beside baffles (down flow side). This 
separated the hydraulic systems of the filter feed pumps. The suction pipe to each feed pump 
was reduced to the 1.5 inch diameter required to keep solids suspended during flow. In addition 
to the existing air diaphragm surge damper on the feed pump discharge pipe, another surge 
damper was placed on the pump suction pipe to prevent pump cavitation and floc size reduction. 
This as well as improved higher molecular weight cationic polymers greatly increased filter feed 
cycle time, but wastewater characteristics significantly changed such that the total improvement 
could not be quantified. 

Bags of filter aid and water are added to a agitated mix tank while the slurry circulates 
continuously by air operated diaphragm body feed pumps through a three-way ball valve to an 
in-line static mixer at the filter feed inlet. The three-way valve automatically switches from feed 
to circulate during the filter index cycle. Separate body feed pumps supply each filter. 
Following the last filtration cycle of a wastewater batch, filter aid lines are automatically flushed 
with clean water through a three-way valve at each pump suction, and the pumps shut down. 

. 
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, The filteraid tank high sheer agitator was'replaced due to shaft erosion for the first time in 1998, 

replacing the original agitator which was placed into service in 1985. 

Air supply slide valves in the body feed pump frequently froze due to wet plant air,' so air dryers 
were installed on the plant air system. The pump size was doubled to slow the stroke. Pipe size' 
was reduced to maintain a 7 ft./sec. minimum velocity to keep diatomaceous earth filter aid 
from settling in the pipes. When use of Perlite filter aid began, flow could easily resume even 
when pipe was not flushed with clean water at shutdown. 

. *  
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However, rapid erosion of Teflon0 balls in check valves in the pumps became a problem when 
the only supplier of the special grade filter aid shipped rust contaminated product. The material 
of the pump check balls as well as the three-way valve balls was changed to Saniflex0, a 
synthetic material supplied by Wilden. Leakage through the three-wave valves had required 
that they be replaced every three months, even with pure filter aid. Changing material totally 
corrected both erosion problems. Additionally, per manufacture's recommendation, the Teflon0 
pump diaphragm was replaced with SaniflexO. These material changes in both the three-way 
valve and the diaphram pumps significantly reduced the corrective maintenance to this system. 

The 304L'stainless steel filter aid discharge pipe eroded at several short radius elbows after 
seven years service. The continual flow of the abrasive filteraid eroded the system at all 
locations where velocity changes were encountered. To alleviate this problem, the discharge 
piping was modified to both minimize bends and ensure all elbows were a 2-ft. radius. No 
erosion has been observed in the piping since replacement. 

The filter aid concentration is adjusted proportional to the total suspended solids concentration in 
each wastewater batch. Filter aid flow is maintained proportional to filter wastewater feed flow 
by respective pump air supply control valyes. An air supply by-pass valve to the pump opens to 
increase filter aid circulation flow during the filter index cycle. This system operates well when 
the air supply pressure to the filter aid pumps is maintained greater than 10 psi above that to the 
filter feed pumps. If this pressure is not maintained, filter aid is not injected into the wastewater 
as pressure in the filter increases-near the end of the feed cycle. When the complex control 
system was not initially understood by operators and mechanics, excess waste media was 
generated by not maintaining these pressure differences. 

FILTER REPLACEMENT/MODIFICATION 

Because of a lack of funding to implement needed filter feed system modification and because 
the original polymer addition system was too large to use in the system, the pressure filters 
cycled six times the normal design frequency. As a result, during the initial 5 years, the filters 
cycled the equivalent of the expected 30 year service life. Fatigue stress corrosion cracking 
occurred in the lower platen screen support beams. The field welding to correct the cracking 
increased leakage significantly, warping one filter frame. With only one filter operational, albeit 
limited, replacement of both filters was necessary. 

In 1991, with the help of Oberlin0 Filter Company, ,a fast track sole source procurement order 
was issued to replace the failed pressure filters. In less than 5 months, two model OPF-24 
pressure filters was procured, designed, built and installed. To minimize structural steel 

5 
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modifications and piping modifications, many of the dimensions of the original filters. were 
retained. Communication throughout the design and construction phases enabled Oberlin to 
deliver a pressure filter customized for theoperations at SRS minimizing the start-up time once 
the filters were delivered. 

WSRC chose to include several optional features that have improved filter performance and 
extend operation life. Ah described, failure of the,original filters was due to stress corrosion 
cracking in the lower platen caused by excessive filter cycling. Stress on the lower platen is 
minimized with the new variable pressure air bag control system. When wastewater is fed into 
the pressure filter, airbags supplied with plant air force the upper platen against the lower platen 
providing a sealed chamber. The airbags in the first pressure filters were maintained at a 
consistent high pressure throughout the feed and drying cycles. Excessive and unneeded force 
was applied by the airbags and transmitted to the lower platen during the initial stages of 
thousands of feed cycles. The replacement filters have a control' system that gradually increases 
pressure to the airbags as pressure within the upper platen increases during the feed cycle. In 
addition, the lower platen was structurally reinforced. 

The replacement filters are equipped with an upgraded control system that enabled WSRC to 
substantially improve the remote controls for the pressure filters. The DETF is controlled by a 
Modicon 984 Programmable Logic Controller (PLC). The PLC, coupled with a graphical 
monitor and control panel allow operators to control nearly all plant equipment remotely. 
WSRC revised the entire logic that control filter operations and upgraded the graphical display 
features. Timers, counters and valves on the filters that were previously only locally 
controllable are now fed to the graphical monitor where operators can track filter performance 
.and make online adjustments as needed. Feed cycle time, drying cycle timers, airbag pressure 
settings and pressure indications are examples of the information that can be controlled. The 
improved control systems and increased ayount of data available for tracking filter performance 
have enabled WSRC to maximize efficiency and minimize waste generation. 

Additionally, WSRC in conjunction with OberlinB and the American Filtration Society, 
successfully converted the replacement pressure filters from TyvekB to reusable polypropylene 
belts. Together, a vendor search was conducted to find a suitable material that would remove 
the submicron particles without immediately blinding the filter media. OberlinB added optional 
belt wash features during the design of the replacement filters to accommodate the reusable belt. 
Though extremely effective for capturing submicron particles in the wastewater, TyvekB has the 
disadvantage of not being reusable in the DETF. To minimize waste generation and reduce 
significant disposal costs, WSRC converted to a reusable one pi.ece filter belt. During the feed 
cycle solids are captured on the belts. After the drying cycle, the cake is discharged into a screw 
conveyer and the belts are washed with water and compressed air. The next section of belt 

. rotates into position and the feed cycles begins again. Average life of a belt is approximately 5 
weeks of continuous filtration. WSRC estimates that over $300,000 has been saved in disposal 
expenses. 

. 

CONCLUSION 

The operation of the Oberlin Pressure Filter and the filter aid system has been reliable over the 
13 years of service. With the assistance of the manufacturer, system design modifications have 
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been imp2mented to improve system reliz-ility wit,. less maintenance costs. ’ The design 
modifications have allowed the DEW to be very flexible to accommodate changing parameters 
of the waste water. 
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